
RULES EXHIBIT . . . Linda Gross, selected ai Mis« 
Coin Exhibition, will reign over the three-day third 
annuii Coin Exposition in Hawthorne, Oct. 28 
through .10. Miss Gross is pictured here with a $150 
plastic coin specially made for the third annual ex 
position.

Spartans Speak
By Terry Dorn ______ I

Thii Friday la Homecoming 
Night. The school cafeteria

' - Es-

THE CROSS Country team 
captured the overall sweep 
stakes at the Dominguez Inwill be filled and the

quires will be playing thclvititional. Yesterday they ran; 
Homecoming theme. "Memor-against Redondo. South is 
ies Are Made of This" Welcoming up strong again this 
hope to see many seniors and:year. Those fellas are doing 
alumni there. This is the a fine job. 
dance where quite a fewj Christine Madsen. nur 
memories will be recalled "Youth for Understanding''! 
and many made. Iforeign exchange student' 

This year there are several from Copenhagen. Denmark ! 
new school clubs. Among has already become very ac-i 
them is tiic Symposium Club live in South High affairs.! 
lor those science and math- She is a member of Athena j 
ematlcs enthusiasts. There island the French Club. She 
a Soccer Club that will beitried out for the all-school 
meeting after school for guys!play, she is taking U. S. Gov- 
who like to kick a ball eminent, biology I, senior 
arounJ. They hope that Soc- English, French III, and typ- 
eer will tventually evolve to ing. She is living with the 
a Bav Ix-iLue rport. ThenjOherlander family and is en- 
there is tht 'Literary Club for-joying her stay in America, 
future librarians and "Les
Gambettes" for those who
wish to release some of their drive will continue through
expressions through creative 
dance. Certainly no one can
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Saturday. Please help and 
contribute to this fund-rais-

say that Spartans are not ing activity. For further in 
active. formation, contact Nancy 

Yogi, Commissioner of Activ 
ities.

1 The players have been so 
  lected for the all-school play. I 
la musical comedy extrava-| 
lanza, "Annie Get Your Gun."! 
[Annie Oakley will be played| 
jby Peggy Gehl. Krank Butler 

ill be played by .loel 
Charlie will be

Dills Wins 
Backing; of 
Area Groups

Judge Kalph C. Dills, dumo-j^hneider. -..-.  ..... - 
cratic nominee for tne SUte^layc,i by RU-hard Harris ami 
Senate in the 32nd District.'Winnie and Tommy will be

aid this week he has been played by Patty Kopatz and 
ssured of support from bothj Mark Alexander.
ibor and management In thp
ampaign to win the Senate

Dills, who served several . W ill 11631*
enr« in the legislature before 
e was named to the Munici- 
al Court Bench, said he has
eceived the backing of the
alifornia Retailers Ajsocia-
on, the Retail Grocers, the
harmaceutical Institute,
outhern California Business-
nen's Association, and the
roperty Owners Association.

In addition, he said, the
Veteran's Political Commit-
ee, the Association for Better
'itizenship, and the Califor-
ia Equipment Rental /iso
lation also have endorsed his
amliriacy.

Top Officer
Glean W. Miller, southern

region vice president of the
California Society of Profes-
s onal Engineers, will be the
speaker tomorrow at a meet
ing of the Palos Verdss Penin
sula chapter of the associa
tion.

Miller will speak on the
structure, operation, and
practices of the group.

The meeting Is scheduled
at "" p.m. at the Jump 'n Jack
Restaurant.

" New Discovery Now Makes It ^
Possible to Shrink And Heal
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Vs. Stopi Itch   Relieves Pain In Minutes j
New Ye»k. N. Y. (Sptwlal), A
world-famous institute has dis
covered a new substance which
lea the astonishing ability to 
shrink hemorrhoids without
surgery. The sufferer first 
notlcea almost unbelievable 
relief in minutu from itching, 
jurning and pain. Then this 
substance speeds up healing 
of the Injured tissue! all 
while It quickly reduce! painful

Tests conducted under a doc
tor's observations proved this
10   even In caaee of 10 to 20
rears' eUnding. The aeeret la
he new healing inbstance
Bio-Dyne*)   now offered In

both ointment or evpjwsftory
form called Preparation H*.

In addition to actually shrink
ing piles- Preparation H lubri 
cates and makes bowel move
ments less painful. It helps te 
prevent Infection (a principal 
cause ef hemorrhoids). 

Only Preparation B contain! 
this magic new substance which 
quickly helps heal injured cells
back to normal and stimulate
regrowth of healthy tiasuo
again. Just alk for Preparation
H Ointment or Preparation H

 way from home) . Available at
all drug counters.

 f ^ t% 11 "* /*bagpfallofi
Tricks
Treats

SEVEN MASIC SALE DAYS   THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27 THRU NOVEMBER 2. 1966

MANN'S

gallon 
bottl*

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

DELICK

MARKE

i ib. 59 I6c

apricot, peach*   
apricot-pinttpp|«l 
blackberry, ... 
strawberry,' > ; 
grape jelly ~ ~ 4

half gallon, 39c

DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
DRINKS

FROZEN

JOHNSTON'S
PIES

9 Inch
apple
mince

pumpkin

2 Ib. can, drip or regular, $I.I8

>*v*
lOc

Regular, king size or filteri. All brands except Masterpiece. Carton

Popular Cigarettes ±. *2"
Loaf in   bag, sliced white or wheat. Fresh, nutritious. 22 Vi ox. loaf

Golden Creme Bread 3 $ 1
Sweet, fender peas. Serve in a tasty tuna caiserole. fall 303 can

Libby's Peas 5 *1
Nestle's Steaming hot chocolate-flavored cocoa for macks. 2 Ib.

Quick Instant Cocoa 79*

Rl

SI

ti«non t

Delicioui at plum shortcake. Add whipped cream, large no. 2Vj can

Oregon Purple Plums 25*
Superbly leaioned >tew plenty of vegetables, meat, gravy. 24 01.

Hygrade Beef Stew 49*
Pink, White or Yellow Handy,  biorbent, strong towel*, giant roll

Spa Paper Towels 25*
The nutritious dog food with balanced diet for daily feeding, tall can

Daily Diet Dog Food 12*1

]•} : Assorted flav«r»-V«Ma«le deliei

HEADQUARTERS CREAMY Jell-O ifreldtil
fa- lUlAsfsssllif^ fUEE Glad Plastic Bagf.«-Kejipi your sartor JVIM\JlV vnEr Bla-a.»S« C«*JM*|U 

HALLOWEEN - - -   ~ - _ - - -  * p'asiw swian

CANDIES
WE HAVE A FULL LINE 

IN ALL SIZES

MAYONNAISE
24 01. 

jar
"vt2c

nQuick Ouake
Tender, plump b.l*« wcl pork in .1

Hunt's Pork 4

ALL PURPOSE

Frozen Food*

3 COURSE

Produce

YOUR CHOICE CENTRA

MORTON'S FLAV-R-PAC 
DINNERS POTATOES

giant 
box

C lincl. 
lOcoff) 

save 
lOc

beef
chicken
Salisbury
steak
turkey

pkg. shoestrings

Uquor

SPIRITED VALUES

RASNOFF VODKA

FINLEY'S GIN 
$^49

Delicatessen

YOUR 
CHOICE! 3 lull 

quart

E. G. BOOZ  STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY BOURBON

OSCAR MAYER

ALL MEAT 
WIENERS

69
It proof 

6 years old
*399 full fifth

HALP GALLON $1.25 full fifth

GIBSON'S HARD CIDER 59*
CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLENN full quart

IMPORTED SCOTCH *4"

SALLO SLICED

ITALIAN SALAMI
3 01.
pkg. 39

ALEX BEEF

TAMALES
3 01,

llamalas

Old Fashioned Delicatessen Health & Beauty Aids
Quick acting for fait relief. 3.5 01. bottle, reg. $1.49: Seasoned and tpiced to perfection, reg. $1.91 Ib.

Pastrami $1.49 Ib. Adulton Cough Syrup '$1.19 Plus White
: Quality meat, dellciouily teaionad. reg. $1.09 Ib. . Jehnion & Johnion. Alio Baby Magic, regular $1.00 Tnnlhnnsio
All Beet Bologna 89clb. Shampoo or Baby Oil 83c MW°"l «*l
Creamy dreuing, perfectly delicious, reg. 49c Ib. Regular or Super. Package of 10 tamponi. regular 45c sB-«Z. -aP <*
Potato Salad 39c Ib. Kotex Tampons 39c

MIX OR MATCH

YOUR CHOKE

SWI6T, IUSSK5US

LARGE, RIPE KRSI

63


